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JELLIED VEGETABLE MACE-
 '" DOINE IN TOMATOES 

"d'oio<]lum-sl7.ccl firm tomato . ,
1 package lomon-riavorert Kflatln.
2 cupa bolllnR Htrnlm-cl lomuto 

Jliikio. (mads from pulp i-mnovort 
from tomutooiO. 
.'   14 teaspoon wilt,

'Z'4 cilpn mixed rooked vwtulilnrt 
(carrotH. strlnit brand, l"-ad and 
otJlory).   , ,

VrtiBh tonmtocH.

slice from top nml scoop out cen 
ters. 1'laco tomato rasas upside 
down on plate and sot In cool 
pluoc until ready to fill. Dissolve 
lemon-flavore.d gelatin In boiling 
tomato juice, add salt. Onllfc 
Wlicn   slightly thickened, fold In 
vegetulileB and fill tomatoes with 
mixture. Chill until firm. When
rt-udy lo Hrrv

ped In hot wi 
leltucc. Can 
Servos eight.

ut each tomato In 
i slmrp knife dip- 

Arrange on crisp 
with mayonnaise.

FIRST COURSE SALADS '
!ach of these First Course Salads 
MTved on a bed of head lettucci 

th Kronen dressing or fruit

MOTHER, LISTEN TO 
WHAT SHE WROTE. "JUST 
A TOKEN OF APPRECIATION
ron THAT WONDERFUL
DINNER I.HAD UP AT YOUR. 
HOME.IT WAS DE-LICIOUSH

and tell her that If It "wasn't tor the 
fine meat! we get st_The Quality 
Market_folki wouldn't think so much

BAKED VEAL 
WITH TOMATQ SAUCE
thin veal cutlet ' Mi' cup hrond 
t. drlpplMKB oruinha 
t. chopped onion U t. snlt 

t. chopped parsley (4 t. pepper 
 Im cdR.> of cutlet and sprawl on 
urd. l-'ry onion In 'drtpplnKH until 
ndi-r: tidd bread erumbu mid pui- 

.jy mined with' enough water to 
lold them together. Spread on cut- 
ot und roll. Dust with unit. popper 

[1 flour, pllic.. In pun, und H cup

adding
hot plulter. 

and «arnUh
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.Fronch .. , . 
Pineapple, Oranfte and Grapefruit

Salad
for each portion n()ow one slice 

unned pineapple, three section* 
(trapofrult and one-halt orange. 

Banana and Cherry Salad 
or each portion allow one-halt 
ana, one-half orange and six 

red cherrlcB.
Grape and Cantaloupe Salad 

For each portion allow one-halt 
ange, one-half .cup cantaloupe 
MB or cubes and six white

COFFEE MACAROON PARFAIT

2 packages coffee Junket. 
S cups milk.
1 cup macaroon crumbs.
V4 pint cream.
I'repure coffee junket with milk 

iccordlng to directions on package. 
1'urn Into fi-ce/.er can; let stand

itll firm. Add macaroon crumbs
2 Hinull macaroons will make onfc 
ip of crumliB) and cream, whip- 

lied until stiff. ' Pack in Ice ano 
and frecKe.«

SWEET CELERY OMELET
I CB«B.
I teaspoon ful ,salt.
I'Inch white pepper.
% cupful finely diced celery.
1 tnblcspoon honey.
lloat the yolks until lemon-col- 

iMl- add the suit, pepper and 
loney. Mix well and fold In tho 
tlffly-beaten egg whites, add halt 
ho celery, and then turn Into well- 
rensed. omelet pun. Cook slowly 
intll browned on bottom, turn om- 
let pun- over and brown other 
Ide Turn out on a hot platter, 
prlnkle over the remaining celery 
Hiloh has been browned In bacon 
lit, 'fold over anil serve at once. 
Inouph for two omelets. '

ROAST FILLET OF BEEF 
HaVe the'fillet larded) ready for 

ha oven. Season and place in an 
pen pan. Have the oven very hot 
i) that the meat will scar over u.t 
nee: A four-pound fillet requires 
bout forty minutes to roast. After 
ousting about twenty mlmiteB, add 

little hot water. When, done 
luce on a platter and serve with 
rown gravy made from drippings 
i the pan. Mixed cut and cooked 
egetabloB make an attractive gar 
ish for this dish.

SLICED LEMON PIE

IVj, lemons.

1 table
teaapogn salt. 

Unit.! the rind of . one l«m 
I'ccl white part from lemons and 
ullce the. pulp very thin, dlBcardlnf? 
Bc.eds. Hoat eggs until light, add 
sugar gradually, then grated ,rlnd 
water, butter salt and lemon slices 
Hake between two crusts. 1'ut int< 
hot ov'en (460 degrees.) After 10

lli..eice ' V KJbdoiut,, 
(360 decrees)' an4 continue, baking 

mlhutes long-cf.

FROZEN PUNCH':
H4 cup* water.
2 oupl «ugar.
1 small bunch mint.
4 9)ips, weak tea or gln|«r ale.
V, cup lemon juice.
2 cups orange Juice.
Boll sugar, water and mint to 

gether for five minutes. Chill, ada 
remaining ingredients; strain and 
frcexe.

, SAUERKRAUT A LA 
RED STAR INN

et.sauerkraut on stove In kettle 
with enough water to cover, Put

a ham bone or a piece Ot ham» 
or bacon, some lard and oultc ft 
few Hlloed onions, and lot It cook 
about nn hour. Add enough gratefl, 

LW potatoes to thicken It a little. 
Some juniper berries and caraway- 
seeds may be added while cooklnfr 
It 16 enrich Its flavor.' When the 
houV In up put In the krant and 
cook 20 to 80 minutes.

EGYPTIAN DELIGHT SALAD 
Make one can salmon, and mix 

with one cup diced celery. Mix 
thoroughly with boiled salad dress 
ing. Place lettuce leaves on a chop 
plate no that they 'reach out to the 
eduo of the plate. 'In the center 
heap the salmon mixture, pyramid 
fashion, press lightly Into the sides 

no down stuffed olives, having 
ic red -on the outside. Arrange 
round the edg* two or three to-, 
itttoes, sliced with u. ball of cot 

tage cheese (moistened with salad 
diesslnpr) In center of each. Be 
tween each slice of tomato* place a 
T _,__m radish with Its green utcm 
upwards.

LOMITA NOTE*

The Trio Helpers 'card party to 
have been held last Monday was 
postponed until next Monday hnd

111 take place at the homo ofwrs. 
U. Hudson.'       **

Mr and Mrs. J. M. Stanton with 
helr'hoUBe KUeats Mrs. ApplegRrth 
.nd daughters left Lomlta Friday 
or .Splttsburg, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Al MartlBuon tfero 
the Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
und Mrs. Tommy Hogan Ot Loa 
Angelas. >

Jack Cornell of Kentucky 'fr- 
rived In Lomlta Kuturday and -vVIH 
visit indefinitely with his uncle *nd 
aunt, Mr, und Mrs. -H. C. Cornell. 
On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Cornell 
and their guest with Mrs. M. Albert 
Kerber and children enjoyed a drive 
through the. Vales Verdos hills

TAKES MUSIC WITH HER TEA

o~llu Blan. star in'ft. K, 0. Picture., produced by the new firm 
hlth ta th. VsuTt of 4 oinsolidation between the Radio Corporation 
J ?h. Kslih and Orph.umVaudeville interest., }, an enthusiastic 

"dlo fan and derive, much plea.ure from the bwutlful Majestic 
Model 72 Highboy in.talled in her home._____________;_____

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S 8AJ.E 
. PT-189-650

WHBBBAB, by a Deed of Trust,
dated October Slift, 1927, recorded

tober 2»th, 1D27, in Hook 7922,
ige 295 of Official Records of Ixis
igetes County, CallCornla, to
itch record reference IB hereby

...ide, KKANK H. PLETCHKK, a
widower, did grant and convey the
nropcrty therein and hereinafter

 Bcrlbed to'QAUKORNIA TKtlHT
OMl'ANV, a Corporation, as
rustce, with power of sale, to se-
ire, among other things, the pay-
ent of that one dertaln promls-

ory note In favor of 'STANDARD
MORTCIA'OB CORPORATION, a
corporation, and duly assigned to 
CALIFORNIA UNITED HTATEB 
 HOND AND MORTGAGE COR 
PORATION,   corporation, and 
other siuns of money advanced and 
interest tl""*0"! unl*  

WHEHEAM, there has been a de 
fault In the payment of the princi 
pal sum of Kour Thousand and no|

WICGLY
April 18th 
to 24th, Incl.

April 18th 
to 24th. Ind.

TROPICAL JAM
52

Fltttj Wlfdr . J . like a mlglitj flam . . . li nroleetlli* the tablet of mil- 
liana el bappy American famine*. Hsperleneed buyen are eommanalnc th. 
b«U . . . TO" «hoo» with eonflauM e»er» time yen torn) at I'lHlr Wlubr.

WESSON OIL
COFFEE

Jen. "M" pet
OVALTINE

e-oi. tin, Ital H.I

D1NA-JMITE
late* a««. ......

35c 
89«= 
39c

TUNA
While Star  Me. U tin 20c

ROLLER SKATES $1 45
Ball U*»rJnj,  pair ,.... T*»^*'

$1.98

iv i Pint
Can ...

For fin*  «l«d» »nVJ 
cooking

De»p cut price.

CARD TABLE
Vvldlmr  earn

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
FrWo> and Saturday Only «l Piltb Wiifly Stand,

Asparagus, per Ib. ................................... 12%c
Fancy All Green

Bananas, 4 Ibs. for .............................. ......25c
Fancy

Peas, 3 Ibs. for ............................................. ,.25c-
Sweet Pismo

Winesap Apples, per Ib.........................7yac
Loose, Lugs

Uhubarb, 3 Ibs. for 19c
Northern Strawberry

Rhubarb, 4 Ibs. for 15c
Local Cherry

Pineapple
Canned
Salad Points TS."S:""' : 22
Velvo
Sliced Peaches
Pimientoe

UBBY'8 , ,V«>
No. 1 Can ..:.,

S, Y, BRAND 
Qu»Utjr OuaraoUe J

Kirk's Soap
ar ass wr* 3-tavV.aBc Pt. 6Oc Qt $1.1O

1315 Sartori Ave,, Torrawce

((4,000.00) Dollars duu October 
.st, 192S; also default In tho pay. 

ij of the Installment of Inter- 
due October   25th, 1928; ana 
reason of suqh default CAL.I- 
^NIA UNITED STATES JJOND 
I) MORTOACai COHl'ORA- 

[ON, a corporation, the owner und 
ildCr of said note and Trust 

qd', In accordance with the pro- 
Ions thereof, .on January 2ml, 

i29, exercised Its option and de- 
red the full amount of Indebted- 
n secured by< suld Trust Been 
ncdlatcly dup and payable, 

demand tl'iat said Trustee sell 
property granted by said IXjort 

Trust to satisfy the obligations 
ur.'d thereby, and, In accordance 
:)> tho provisions of Section 292.1 
tlie Civil Code of the'Stale of 

'ullfoi nlii, did cause to be recorded 
) office of the County Itccord- 
Loa Angeles County, Calltor- 

la, a notice of said breach aud.de- 
.uli and election to cause tho 
ropcrty described In said Deed ot 
rust to be sold In accordance with 
10 provisions thereof to satlnry 
ild obligation, whloh Notice of 
lelault and Election to Bell wa:i 
uly recorded on January llth,'1929 
i Hook 7851, Pane 283 of Official 
.ccords of said County; and 
WHICHKAB, there In now duo 

ml unpaid on acocunt "of the In- 
,obltdneso Bocurud bj; Bald Deed ot 
ru»l the sum ot i'our 1'houi 
nd no|100 Dollars ($4,000.00) prtA- 
ipal of said note, together 
ilercHt thereon ut the rut. 
.vflvo percent (12%) per annum,
 om July 25th, 1028, and all HU 
dvunccd or expended under the 

.iirniB of said D.eed of Trust, with 
ntere'st us therein provided; and 

WJ-IEHBAS, said Deed of Trust
 ovldes that, If there. Is a defaul 

in the payment of any of the sums 
ocurcd thereby, upon application 
I the owner and holder of said 
lotc, the Trustee shall give notice 
.nd sell so much of tho property 

iiM Hliall bo necessary to satisfy the 
ndebtediteas secured thereby; and 

WHEU13A8, "said CAU^OKNIA 
UNITED STATKM MONO ANli 
MOUTOAOK COHI'ORATION, u 
.corporation, by" reason of the 

inch and default In tlie pay- 
lit, as stated, has ro.im'stccl 

California Trust Company, to glvm 
itico and sell said property, or so 
lich thereof as shall be noces- 
ry to sell to puy ull of the In-
 liliMhicnH secured, and exiiunscs 
currud necessary to the execution 

Kuld Trust. ' 
NOW TllKUHKOUk, notice Is
 rcliy Klven tljut the California 
runt Company, by virtue of tho 
itliorlty vested in it as Trustee, 

will "I'll, al public auction, to thu 
hlKlloHt bidder, lor cash In (loia 
(.'din ul the United Statim, on Tues 
day, May lllh, 1IKU, at tbc^ h.i 
uleviMi li'elovk A. .\l. of aulil day, 
ut tlio \Vciitern Knint Kntran 
the Court lloune, 2f>0 North Hi 
way, In thu City (if and County at 
iMa AmselcB, Htutc or' California, 
all the Interest unnveyoil lo It .by 
ihe uforuuald Deed ol Trust in and 
to Ihr lollowinu diiscrllicd. iiropurty 
Hltllatc! In I he Clly nl Tnri-i 
C.iiinly i>l Los AiiKi-li-n, Wliil 
Caliloinlti, lo-wll:

Lot Two (2) 111 llhii'U Two (

. E W
DEMONSTRATORS and RE-CONDITIONED

Sweeper-Vac ;
Vacuum Cleaners

While They .Last ' 
A. Piece Cash Price

$6 'Xtra For Complete Attachments

Washer Wilson Inc.
1913 Carson St. Phone 468 Tqrrance

i Triii-l,

advances, elmriifW. rests and Trim. 
lee's fees, due nifit unpaid, iieeuiei 
by mild lleell ol Tnnil.

AUtat
(bf.ii) A 
ulU-26-Uuy It

M. WHM1PT,

COMPLETE FOOD STORES
No need to go further wh«n you Twit Humpty Dumpty. He » the 
man that knows the right way to tnat his enifonurs bojh in price 
and high«it quality in food producU. Give yourielf a turpriM and 
MM» how far you can make your dollars go with Humpty Dumpty.

CLEAN-UP WEEK FEATURES ~

White King Washing
(Limit 2 Packs*** to * Cnstonwr) 

TMTBX,« 15<n.Botae 14« 

OU> DWTCH CUMH0ER

O'CBDAM on. • «M. 2O«
'BMLUAMTSMME
 VMB*HOU»E«CM(AIMEB
BOM AMI S ' C*k« 14> 

DONA CAaWIUC SOAP

ynaauf* num CUE AM

Machine Soap 
Lge. Pkg. 350

; 900*. BOMle 23» 

% tor 15°

. j ,i»o«: 40o
pint* 23« 
eoob O5«

D Powder 1Z«

4 b»'» *5«

IB OK. Jar 24°

Walnut* - Mo. t AM'H
(VM*b) lb.*5«

B|«l>ep'* Wbole Wbeat 
BajUrin Bw«

MOLASaES'BRBR RABBIT

Gold Iti P>- Cam 18o
Oold avi |b. CM 31o

Oveen SU Ib. Can 27°
O*een 1H Ib. Can 15«

HUMPTY DOMPIY

k CUDAHY'S PURITAH
or 

SWIFT'S PREMIUM
(4to51b. pieceito | 

bake or boU)

SMOKED 
MEATS

Price* EUeailve Meat Dept.» April I9lh and loth

Prloei EttMtlva Croeery Dep^ April I9tn and aothi

MEAT DEPARTMENT
"Where Quality Counts"

PORK P|8 Pork Shoulders
(Whole) Ib. 18'/_« 

Lean Shank Cuts
(ToBakeorBoU) Ib.l6'/fec 

Center Cut Roasts
(Shoulder) Ib. 22>/2C 

Sausage* Plantation
Flavor (Bulk) ' Ib. 3Oc

BEEF CHOICE BEEF P.OT ROASTS 
(Chuek) Ib. 21^G

Neck Cuts to boil or to Pot
Roast Ib. 19y2o 

Short Ribs oB Beet ^ U>. IT/2* 
Fresh Hamburger

CUDAHY'S Sunlight
or

SW|FT*S Circles Shankless 
Picnics Ib. 24y2c 

Genuine mIM sugar cure to
bake, boil or try)

SMOKED BACON Squares Ib. l»fee 
Eastern Sliced Bacon Ib. 3Oc 
Regular Smoked Picnics ib. ZZ'/aC 
Puritan Sliced Bacon

(>/2 Ib. Pkgs.) Each 196

BANANAS. 6 Ibs. ................................................25c

GRKKN I'EAS, 4 Ibs. 25c

NEW POTATOES, 4 Ibs. , 25c

NAVEL OHANGES, 4 doz. 25c

ROME BEAUTY APPLES, 4 Ibs, 25c

I  '

el. ,177

am

ake

,nt.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS


